
FUMC ESL Low Beginning Lesson         Past Tense


We use past tense for things in the past. Sometimes we make past tense verbs with ED. These 
verbs are REGULAR verbs.


Read the examples.


Present Tense Present Continuous 
Tense

Past Tense

play

The children play ball 
every day.


am/is/are playing


The children are 
playing ball.


played


Yesterday the children 
played ball

ask


The boy asks questions.

am/is/are asking


He is asking his father.

asked


He asked questions 
yesterday.

call


He calls his mom every 
day.

am/is/are calling


He is calling her now.

called


He called her yesterday.

climb


The boy climbs the 
ladder.

am/is/are calling


He is climbing the 
ladder now.

climbed


He climbed the ladder 
yesterday.

push


He pushes the box.

am/is/are pushing


He is pushing the box.

pushed


He pushed the box.

pull


The girl pulls the 
wagon.

am/is/are pulling


The girl is pulling the 
wagon.

pulled


The girl pulled the 
wagon.

pour


Please pour the water.

am/is/are pouring


I am pouring the water.

poured


I poured the water.

point


Point to the teacher.

am/is/are pointing


You are pointing to the 
teacher.

pointed


You pointed to the 
teacher.

paint


I paint bicycles.

am/is/are painting


I am painting a bike 
now.

painted


I painted the bike pink.

jump


The children jump rope 
every day.

am/is/are jumping


The children are 
jumping rope.

jumped


The children jumped 
rope yesterday.



All of the verbs above make the past tense by adding ED. These are called regular verbs. But 
some verbs are NOT regular. For example, these verbs stay the same in present and past 
tense.


Some irregular verbs change the spelling in past tense.


open


Please open the door.

am/is/are opening


I am opening the door.

opened


I opened the door.

close


Please close the door.

am/is/are closing


We are closing the door.

closed


We closed the door.

comb


Please comb your hair.

am/is/are combing


He is combing his hair.

combed


He combed his hair.

brush


She brushes her teeth.

am/is/are brushing


She is brushing her 
teeth.

brushed


She brushed her teeth.

present tense past tense

hit

I hit my head on the table every 
time.

hit

I hit my head on the table this 
morning.

cut

I cut the paper.

cut

I cut the paper yesterday.

hurt

A ball hurts your head.

hurt

The ball hit my head. It hurt.

shut

She shuts the windows at night.

shut

She shut the windows tonight.

present tense past tense

buy

I buy ice cream every day.

bought

I bought ice cream yesterday.



Write the past tense form of each verb.


Read this story. Underline the verbs. 

Jo opened the window. She waved to her father. "Goodbye, Dad", 
she said.  Jo brushed her teeth and combed her hair. She opened the 
door. She left for school. She took a book and a pencil. She worked 
all day. She came home. Jo played with her friends. She had a good 
day.


make

She makes cakes.

made

She made cakes yesterday.

take

Please take a cookie.

took

She took a cookie.

give

He gives gifts.

gave

He gave a gift to Dad.

hold

Mother holds my hand

held

Mother held my hand this 
morning.

push brush

close jump

climb ask

play paint

open pull

push cut

hit hurt

shut give

take make

buy hold



Change the story to present tense. 

Jo _______________ the window. She ________________ to her father. 

"Goodbye, Dad", she ___________________. Jo _________________ 

her teeth and __________________ her hair. She _________________ 

the door. She ____________________ for school.  She 

_______________ a book and a pencil. She ____________________ all 

day. She _______________ home. Jo ____________________ with her 

friends. 


Read the story in present tense.


